POINTE HILTON SQUAW PEAK RESORT

RESORT FACT SHEET

Nestled at the base of the Phoenix Mountain Preserve, Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak invites you
to experience the warmth of our hospitality, all-suite accommodations, popular
amenities and contemporary meeting & event spaces.
Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak Resort • 7677 N. 16th Street Phoenix, AZ 85020
Resort 602.997.2626 • Reservations 800.947.9784
www.squawpeakhilton.com
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563 all-suite resort
48,000 sq. ft. indoor/outdoor meeting &
event space
Dedicated concierge
Four-acre River Ranch Water Park; resort
guest access only
Tocasierra Spa, Salon & Fitness Centre
Three dining options (some seasonal)
Coyote Kid’s Camp
15 minutes from Phoenix Sky Harbor
International Airport
Centrally located, minutes away from
downtown Phoenix and Scottsdale
Check-in: 4pm, Check-out 11am
Self parking; Valet $10 per day
$35 Daily Resort Service Fee

OUR SUITES
AGAVE SUITES AT NORTH POINTE
The Agave Suites at North Pointe offer one
king or two queen beds from the Hilton
Serenity Collection™, featuring Suite Dreams®
mattresses and separate living room. Enjoy
modern furnishings, upgraded amenities such
as bottled water and bathrobe. Agave Suites
at North Pointe a dedicated lobby concierge
and access to the Agave pool.
SUITES AT SOUTH POINTE
South Pointe Suites available with one king or
two queen beds from the Hilton Serenity
Collection™, featuring Suite Dreams®
mattresses and separate living room.
CASITAS
Casitas are available in two-story, one- and
two-bedroom units. One bedroom casitas are
1,080 sq. ft. and two bedrooms are 1,340 sq. ft,
perfect for families or large groups. Casitas also
feature a living room, one full and half bath,
dining table and carport.
AMBASSADOR SUITES
The 880 square-foot suites are ideal for
business or entertaining. Suites boast spacious
living room, large dining table seating up to 10
people, two-flat screen TVs, couches and full &
half bath.

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Memorable meetings start at Pointe Hilton
Squaw Peak Resort offering more than
48,000 sq. ft. of flexible function space,
including three spacious ballrooms, numerous choices of conference rooms and
78 casita suites that can be converted into
breakouts. Manage all of your business and
personal needs with our Hilton Connectivity
Station. The Connectivity Station provides
flexible digital options to conduct meetings or simply print a boarding pass. Our
in-house audio/visual specialists meet the
varied technical needs of event planners
and staff.
As a meeting pIanner, all of your needs
are taken care of including entertainment,
tours, team building, transportation, amenities and theme and decor. Located on-site,
we offer a dedicated, professional service
working alongside our event management
and ballroom teams. Our number one goal
is to create amazing meeting memories for
you and your participants.

WEDDINGS

Host an impeccable Phoenix wedding that
guests will remember for a lifetime. Our
26-acre resort offers a variety of amenities,
professional staff and an ideal location to
create a dream destination wedding. Gorgeous indoor and outdoor spaces provide
the perfect backdrop to your rehearsal
dinner, ceremony and reception. Our
dedicated on-site catering team assists with
every detail to fully create a memorable,
momentous occasion.

DINING
RICO’S AMERICAN GRILL
Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner, Rico’s
American Grill boasts expansive indoor
and outdoor seating and a menu that
celebrates fresh, locally-sourced cuisine.
Located across from the convention centre,
the stand-alone restaurant also feature
The Backyard with outdoor seating, playful
games and delightful cocktails.

HOLE-IN-THE-WALL
Indulge in your favorite barbecue & comfort
foods in a unique, western setting. Open
seasonally, the restaurant and bar prime
seating is the open-air patio with spectacular
mountain and water views. Located adjacent
to the River Ranch Water Park.
SLIM PICKEN’S
Enjoy refreshing beverages and light menu
items including salads, sandwiches and
delicious burgers poolside. Located inside
the River Ranch Water Park.

AMENITIES
RIVER RANCH WATER PARK
The popular four-acre River Ranch Water
Park is a refreshing way to spend your day.
Guests love the water features and
activities including the lazy river, water
slide, waterfalls and pools.
COYOTE CAMP
Award-winning Coyote Camp features a
variety of kid-friendly activities appropriate
for children ages 4-12. Available full-day
& half-day on weekends and weekday.
Evening programs also available for Parents
Night Out. Fees apply.
TOCASIERRA SPA, SALON & FITNESS
Relax, unwind and rejuvenate at Tocasierra
Spa, Salon & Fitness Centre. Our full-service
spa boasts treatment rooms, hair & nail
pamper stations and a dedicated pool for
spa use only. With state-of-the-art
equipment, personal trainers and a full
schedule of fitness classes, it’s easy to stay
motivated in our fitness centre. Tocasierra
is located adjacent to South Pointe.
OTHER AMENITIES
• 18-hole miniature golf course
• Tennis courts
• Basketball courts
• Nearby hiking and bike trails

